[A case of local recurrence of rectal cancer successfully treated by UFT combined with two-route CDDP chemotherapy under the AT-II induced hypertension].
A case of local recurrence of rectal cancer was successfully treated by UFT combined with two-route CDDP chemotherapy under the AT-II induced hypertension. UFT (600 mg/day) was orally administered every day. CDDP (75 mg/m2) was infused into the right internal iliac artery via subcutaneously grafted Infuse-a-port under hypertensive state induced by the AT-II (3 micrograms/min). Sodium thiosulfate was intravenously given to protect the CDDP induced nephrotoxicity. The recurrence tumor palpated by digital examination and revealed by MRI disappeared after the fourth two-route CDDP chemotherapy. The serum CEA level elevated before the treatment also normalized. This combined chemotherapy was considered to be an effective measure to cure the local recurrence of rectal cancer.